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our city governiments are coritrofled by this clement, and whien it grets
the asenxdency the people ar*e cuirsed by the most corrupt rule ever in-
flicted upon a CJhristian people. Thi~s is the Force that is at ivar withi
oui' Armericani Sabbath, aud wvith ail our Anierican ideas and hiabits in
relation to social economies. It is an iu-Ameîicain, socialistic, athe-
istie. dviiamite force that is fast initr-elichin itself iii the cliief ceniters
of Our commercial, social and political life. Its manif est purpose is to,
l'O VOlUtio7lUze the cutire order of t1iings, iii the interest of whiat is called
]abor, socialism, communism, the riglrits of the masses ; anlà it i'tlÎ
(1o ft, if suffered, even thiougili it drenches the nation ini blood, and
plunges it into a state of absolute anarclîism.

The city is also the cliief seat of the scdooib or, liqo7' poWce7'.
libcre it lias rapidi y grown into a formidable powver, antagronistic to
every interest of the individual and of the publie. flore it is in-
trneched, atnd corrupts and rins. aud crowds our prisons and jails ami.(
aisyllins with its victims. sets laws at defiance, and outrages deceuicy
aud1 public sentiment. Suchl a gigantic iniquîty-satanic iii chiaracter.
satanic in it.s work aral designs-niever bef ore in the sunfli ghit of hecavenl

so fflicted and clirsed a Chiristian community. It decoyS and pollutes
our young men. It controls the ballot-box. It corrupts our lgsa
tures. aifd Jictates to our political parties. It spends nmoney freelv
to gain i ts ends. lIt lias of late grown arrogant and deflaut. lIn our
recent, clection it dlictated. tlie nomination, and carried the election of the
Governor of the E mpire State, tie frîend auJ -abettor of their interest
and schemes! And they will rmie him auJ lise liuîn, and lie dame iot
say niay to lis miasters. Thiere is xîot at the present time an element or
force in American politics and American social life Go powcrful for
evil, so actively at work to corrupt and destroy aIl that is good, as the
liquor power, the saloon element, whicli our cities foster. And it will
yet tbrottle flic city and the nation, if not checked and p)ut down.
The more than 2-00,000 saloonists ivho fiank our thronged streets and
avenues are mostly fo7,cidiers, multitudes of them are ex-convicts,
and thiri dons are so xnany centers anda sources of political corruption,
as wcll as of social main and crime iii every form.

3. The most alarming fact of al, in onr judgment, is, that tlds ap-
paliiin. state Of thbi7l.gs iS Za7ýge77 the prodz&ct of OUJ' boaStedl 7flod-
crn cvw 1ztin If it were causcd by accident, or by agencies and.
forces wvhicli are artificial and transient, there wvould be infinitelvy less to
fear from it, and we miglit reasonably hope that society w'old Mi time
riglit itself andi pass the crisis -ivithout serions pernanent dlainage.
But, alas I we eau indulge iii no such. pleasing dmean. Tie causes
w'hlichl hiave produced flic sevemal great, evils auJ iinient dangers
whicli to-day threaten the 'Un ited States, and more * or less thireaten
every other civilized nation on earthi, are radical iii char'acter, evemy
one of theni. Thiey enter into the very structure of modern life.


